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Introduction 
The American Rescue Plan Elementary and Secondary School Emergency Relief 
(“ARP ESSER”) Fund, authorized under the American Rescue Plan (“ARP”) Act of 
2021, provides over $12 billion to the States of Texas to support the schools in safely 
reopening and sustaining safe operations of schools while meeting the academic, 
social, emotional, and mental health needs of students resulting from the 
coronavirus disease 2019 (“COVID-19”) pandemic.  

 ARP ESSER III grant funds were issued for one-time or short-term types of 
expenditures to address the identified needs caused by the pandemic. Aristoi 
makes no assumption that the state will provide replacement funds for ARP ESSER 
III in future years.  

Aristoi Classical Academy has been allocated $552,595.oo. 

TENATIVE PLAN  

Of the total allocation the district will use funds toward the following specific 
areas : 

• Academic support, learning loss, learning acceleration, and recovery by adding 
student tutoring and or enrichment program after school and during the 
summer.  

• Mental health services and supports, including through implementation of 
evidence based full-service community schools. 

• Facility repairs and improvements to support the safety of staff and students by 
reducing the risk of contracting the virus and reducing the spread of the virus.  
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STAKEHOLDER INPUT SURVEY 

Stakeholder input was gathered during the planning process and continues to be 
collected. The following data was collected through the following survey  

ARP ESSER III Stakeholder Input Survey.  

RESULTS 

 

 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Jw8iXljo4VQaglTfOqutcKyyV1RIiAiV-EuAmajd4IM/edit
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Plan has been reviewed and revised as stated below.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Item/Project/Stipend/Etc Student Group 
Impact  

Additional Comments Amount 
Planned 

Educational Technology K-12th Grade 2021-2022, 2022-2023 and 
2023-2024 

120,000 

Summer School – Katy Elem K-4th Grade 2021-2022  $30,000 

Summer School- Katy Upper 5th- 12th Grade 2021-2022  $30,000 

Summer School – Cypress Elem K-6th Grade 2021-2022  $20,000 

High-Impact Tutoring K-12th Grade 2021-2022, 2022-2023 and 
2023-2024 

$100,000 

Mental Health – Student K-12th Grade 2021-2022 $74,095 

Mental Health- Staff All Employees 2021-2022 $78,500 

Building Improvements-HVAC All Campuses 2021-2022, 2022-2023 and 
2023-2024 

$30,000 

Building Improvements All Campuses 2021-2022, 2022-2023 and 
2023-2024 

$70,000 

  Total  $552,595 
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Safe Return to In Person Instruction Plan  

Late last week, TEA released current public health guidance for the 2021-2022 school year 
that cites CDC recommendations. Aristoi Classical Academy and all public schools are 
required to prepare a COVID Response Plan. As the Aristoi Board of Directors has not yet 
met to consider the information just released by TEA, the following is the current plan, 
which is subject to change. 

Learning Modalities 

Aristoi Classical Academy is offering on campus instruction for 2021-2022 school year. TEA 
has not approved online instruction for the 2021-2022 school year with the exception of 
video conferencing on a limited basis. 

Aristoi Classical Academy will consider the TEA-approved remote conferencing option on 
a limited basis for students who need to be out of school due to COVID-19. This would be 
offered by an additional staff member, who is not the teacher of record, to help students 
with their school work during a COVID-related absence. More information will be 
forthcoming. 

Preventive Measures 

Facial Coverings 

Per GA-38, school systems cannot require students or staff to wear a mask. GA-38 
addresses government-mandated face coverings in response to the COVID-19 pandemic. 

Students and staff may wear a mask if they choose to do so. 

Self-Prescreening 

The best way to prevent the spread of illness in our schools is to stay home when ill. 
Students should not attend school if they have a fever of 100.0 F or higher or new onset of 
any of the following symptoms of illness that may include: 

• Loss of taste or smell 

• Cough 

• Difficulty breathing or shortness of breath 

• Headache 

• Chills 

• Sore Throat 

• Congestion or runny nose 

• Exaggerated shivering 
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• Significant muscle pain or ache 

• Diarrhea 

• Nausea or Vomiting 

 

Handwashing and Respiratory Etiquette 

Washing and sanitizing hands often, especially before eating, after using the restroom, 
after blowing your nose, after coughing or sneezing, and after coming in to contact with 
highly touched objects such as door knobs, handrails, etc. can help reduce the spread of 
illness. 

Consider covering coughs and sneezes with a tissue or sneeze or cough into your 
shoulder/elbow; wash hands immediately afterwards and avoid touch your face, eyes and 
nose area. 

Social Distance 

Students and staff are encouraged to maintain social distance when possible. 

Immunization and medications 

All students enrolled in Aristoi Classical Academy must be in compliance with state 
required immunizations or a notarized affidavit for exemption of immunization. 
Immunization and medication requirements can be found on the school website. 

Healthy Environments/Ventilation 

Maintenance custodial teams will maintain a regular cleaning schedule to disinfect high 
traffic and commonly used spaces throughout the instructional day, restrooms, large 
group transition areas, and cafeteria between meals. In the evenings the campus is 
disinfected by a professional cleaning company. 

Hand sanitizer stations will be located in multiple areas throughout the campus. 

HVAC systems have been adjusted to increase the intake of outside air. Maintenance team 
have begun the process of changing air filter’s to a higher minimum efficiency reporting 
value (MERV) of 11 or higher. 
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Students with developmental and/or behavioral disabilities 

Accommodations and assistance will be provided to ensure those students are able to 
appropriately engage in preventative actions. 

COVID Testing 

On-campus COVID testing is planned to start in September 2021. Staff and students have 
the option to get tested before school each morning on each campus with Student Care 
Coordinators or as listed below by a contracted nurse. 

Tuesday at 6 pm at Morton Rd Thursday at 6 pm in Cypress Sunday at 11am at Morton Rd 

COVID Testing Registration is available at http://aristoiclassical.org/covid19testing/. 

Students Who Test Positive for COVID-19 

As provided in this Department of State Health Services (DSHS) Rule, school systems 
must exclude students from attending school in person who are actively sick with COVID-
19 or who have received a positive test result for COVID-19. Parents must ensure they do 
not send a child to school on campus if the child has COVID-19 symptoms or is test-
confirmed with COVID-19, until the conditions for re-entry are met. According to the 
DSHS, if a student is symptomatic, he/she must be excluded until at least 10 days have 
passed since symptom onset, and fever free, and other symptoms have improved. Children 
who test positive for COVID-19 but do not have any symptoms must stay home until at 
least 10 days after the day they were tested. 

Notification 

According to TEA, if an individual who has been in a school is test-confirmed to have 
COVID- 19, the school must notify its local health department, in accordance with 
applicable federal, state and local laws and regulations, including confidentiality 
requirements of the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) and Family Educational Rights 
and Privacy Act (FERPA). 

Upon receipt of information that any teacher, staff member, student, or visitor at a school 
is test- confirmed to have COVID-19, Aristoi Classical Academy must submit a report to 
the Texas Department of State Health Services via an online form. The report must be 
submitted each Monday for the prior seven days (Monday-Sunday). 

Additionally, if Aristoi Classical Academy is made aware that a student has come in close 
contact with an infected student or staff member, the parents of that student will be 
notified. (TEA uses the CDC definition of close contact.) Parents may then opt to keep 
their students at home during the recommended stay-at-home period. 

 

http://aristoiclassical.org/covid19testing/
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For individuals who are determined to be close contacts, a 14-day stay-at-home period was 
previously advised by the CDC based on the incubation period of the virus. CDC has since 
updated their guidance, and the stay-at-home period can end for students experiencing no 
symptoms on Day 10 after close contact exposure, if no subsequent COVID-19 testing is 
performed. Alternatively, students can end the stay-at-home period if they receive a 
negative result from a PCR acute infection test after the close contact exposure ends. 

All additional guidance from Governor Abbott, the Texas Education Agency, and federal, 
local and state health authorities will be considered as the school evaluates additional 
considerations in planning for our upcoming school year. Thank you for your patience. 

 

Continuity of Academic Services 

Aristoi Classical Academy is providing remote conferencing services during the 2021-2022 
school for students who need to be out due to COVID. As per TEA, remote conferencing is 
for students who either test positive for COVID-19 or need to quarantine due to having 
been in close contact with COVID-19. These services are not from Aristoi teachers but 
through a TEA- approved tutoring company, TutorMe. 

Students will need to participate in tutoring as outlined below in order to be marked 
“present” for the day. TEA permits students to receive remote conferencing services for up 
to 20 instructional days in a school year. 

Mental Health 

Aristoi is hiring an additional counselor to provide mental health support for students and 
staff. 

 

Communicable Disease Prevention Informational – August 2022 

Aristoi Classical Academy aspires for the Aristoi community to stay informed on current 
public charter school health initiatives and programs, including the ongoing efforts to 
keep students, staff, and visitors protected against infectious diseases for the 2022-2023 
school year.  

During the height of the pandemic, Aristoi Classical Academy utilized federal and state 
funding to provide various health resources to prevent and mitigate the spread of the 
COVID-19 virus. This included remote learning opportunities, health-grade air 
purification devices, on-site COVID-19 testing, increased and improved disinfecting 
techniques, and additional sick days for students and staff.  
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Moving forward, Aristoi will continue to prioritize the public health safety of the students 
and staff by focusing on standard communicable disease prevention measures. 
Communicable diseases commonly found in the school setting include Respiratory 
Syncytial Virus (RSV), the Flu, the Common Cold, Conjunctivitis (“pink-eye”), and various 
gastrointestinal viruses. By following some simple practices, we can help stop the spread 
of illness.  

Staying home when sick. The Aristoi Parent/Student Handbook provides a detailed policy 
regarding student illness. Parents must ensure they do not send a child to school if the 
child has an infectious condition or symptoms of disease including fever (100.0 F or 
higher), vomiting, diarrhea, sore throat, green mucus, continuous coughing or sneezing, 
etc. Staying home when sick can lower the risk of spreading infectious diseases to other 
people. If a student develops a fever or symptoms of illness while at school, the school will 
contact the parents or delegated emergency contact for immediate pick up.  

Cleaning and disinfecting techniques. Aristoi will continue to provide standard daily 
cleaning & disinfecting of classrooms and shared spaces by contracted custodial staff. 
Additional cleaning and disinfecting strategies will be implemented at times of reported 
outbreaks. 

Respiratory etiquette. Students, staff and parents will frequently be reminded of good 
hygiene practices, including covering coughs and sneezes. Masks covering the nose and 
mouth will be allowed if desired. 

Handwashing. Washing and sanitizing hands often, especially before eating, after using 
the restroom, after blowing your nose, after coughing or sneezing, and after coming into 
contact with highly touched objects such as doorknobs, handrails, etc. can help reduce the 
spread of illness. 

Following exclusion criteria. How long a staff member or student must be absent from 
school due to illness differs based on the diagnosis. With most illnesses, a person is safe to 
return to school once they have been fever and symptoms free for 24 hours without the 
aid of medications. In some cases, a reportable infectious condition requires an extended 
absence. With these diseases, exclusion and re-entry criteria set forth by state and local 
health departments will need to be followed. 

The updated Texas Education Agency (TEA) Public Health Guidance released on August 1, 
2022, outlines the Department of State Health Services (DSHS) Rule regarding the 
exclusion and re-entry criteria for students who have or are suspected of having COVID-
19.  

Reporting infectious diseases. Aristoi is required by law to report certain communicable 
diseases, such as COVID-19, to state and local health authorities. Upon receipt of 
information that any teacher, staff member, student, or visitor at a school is confirmed to 
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have a reportable infectious condition, Aristoi Classical Academy must submit a report to 
the Harris County Public Health Department and the Texas Department of State Health 
Services.  

Aristoi is thankful for your participation in prioritizing the health safety of its students, 
staff, and visitors. For more information on strategies to prevent the spread of 
communicable disease in the school setting, please visit the Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention.  

Additional Sources: 

Aristoi Parent/Student Handbook Policies & Procedures 2022-2023, Katy 

Aristoi Parent/Student Handbook Policies & Procedures 2022-2023, Cypress 

Texas Education Agency (TEA) 

Public Health Guidance 

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) 

Operational Guidance for K-12 Schools 

Texas Department of State Health Services (DSHS) 

COVID-19 School Readmission Criteria 

Texas Infectious Disease Notifiable Conditions 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012Xd8GdIeON6GWBz9FrN-P83PRTuIfTYcXVkNnGz9WdasuxsQ2VQo3mMOSefLWfIzn9QhFGUxjAj55CXb43A-zvhWlqqVrTu3OPVyE8UE4e6IGnXkDo-_VGgIW1C1eg1SISC-gQV_DuKqtKN5j9Ag1rmzkaJGURc3Wr9LlhL0NwSw6s5WV5jTXa6xVjIPbKbS29GN1_wcum_XhRy3-B7q61RPyjrQ_t5wnSx5yLjd4mxQf55W2b3-Kka9zQClWo1I&c=CWCE39gYPCo2qYrYVK-odIIoai2I7tJRS3QE51uq9DJI6rp1GwINvg==&ch=nAhRrLQhsT66DX3sNJ_NzlRqZECrJm4TLIgYWt2Rn9Rc9TBVYojkjQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012Xd8GdIeON6GWBz9FrN-P83PRTuIfTYcXVkNnGz9WdasuxsQ2VQo3mMOSefLWfIzJNAkwAudJDOEetuUKP4UW_hV9K9S6-Dx__-zacx37Abuy7Yb_x_V_AlzNLBPpSEhBSETMOjOFkj3aNh2-A3zFmsziK61m877xe94zL0vuHmNODMUBejjqDBtGXpCGKprmlJhROvAy4B-JedtM-WqkiRfTJ7MPadC8-S-yz4EJRdetKDe_rlQklLXNUTpa_zewxmwRJVvqcU=&c=CWCE39gYPCo2qYrYVK-odIIoai2I7tJRS3QE51uq9DJI6rp1GwINvg==&ch=nAhRrLQhsT66DX3sNJ_NzlRqZECrJm4TLIgYWt2Rn9Rc9TBVYojkjQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012Xd8GdIeON6GWBz9FrN-P83PRTuIfTYcXVkNnGz9WdasuxsQ2VQo3vmX1eMIz2qhRu1CiggNLp3xJtdpWoza51S32-xlll7X026PKD6qKCSlk7MfYlkO_rL7z-tlsHlvxlehcrw3CH2BL2PRaIAJGKAHvMYF3ey6bK4LCYffjVUZ6kZjY4VciIaQyN40DaghYm0GT_hF1KpSUByxAXAnpdDXX0VN_-8BySoJszxGUAA=&c=CWCE39gYPCo2qYrYVK-odIIoai2I7tJRS3QE51uq9DJI6rp1GwINvg==&ch=nAhRrLQhsT66DX3sNJ_NzlRqZECrJm4TLIgYWt2Rn9Rc9TBVYojkjQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012Xd8GdIeON6GWBz9FrN-P83PRTuIfTYcXVkNnGz9WdasuxsQ2VQo3vmX1eMIz2qhAiM0Ph0CTg1qnKyDGwmXcQglXAFJnC0icmWBD852L3QhK_vZyvzbVYNpU9ohlQ5LZez5cYV3-V-6DIyh_ruZzRTJhCkib-TY6ArPvNI1efYlpisp7Hbj5vDhfktY6LswJkJQzYFMazwP4GmqvJM6ZbWk3bMrT_BLM1qFOCqcl4Uyvea7Ybq6EwLqREMxnHwM&c=CWCE39gYPCo2qYrYVK-odIIoai2I7tJRS3QE51uq9DJI6rp1GwINvg==&ch=nAhRrLQhsT66DX3sNJ_NzlRqZECrJm4TLIgYWt2Rn9Rc9TBVYojkjQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012Xd8GdIeON6GWBz9FrN-P83PRTuIfTYcXVkNnGz9WdasuxsQ2VQo3haEIPEyHL1HZMhoLa1-mPqLCYxragRZ1rBZFRcxIlPZFUZYcUxXU5dfyAOhcHc7TBRtKDCgzxHCETuqx-I7_ou5lQx4y_RJLoh2drExHYv2T02Wsp9xgq4=&c=CWCE39gYPCo2qYrYVK-odIIoai2I7tJRS3QE51uq9DJI6rp1GwINvg==&ch=nAhRrLQhsT66DX3sNJ_NzlRqZECrJm4TLIgYWt2Rn9Rc9TBVYojkjQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012Xd8GdIeON6GWBz9FrN-P83PRTuIfTYcXVkNnGz9WdasuxsQ2VQo3vmX1eMIz2qhmUKSTMxDzw-hBiIPCtyNuwsrBgBv0cRPDoxVpNUBBkbC-85L8dKyqLTv0b34dK2m9CXHgxwTApBaBvwdSz9gZoWCICezvZwFYM1yMIFWicTMbdfHPxF4wZvkQ6ZcG61HSADDSTpBOeAVpkFgx174zw==&c=CWCE39gYPCo2qYrYVK-odIIoai2I7tJRS3QE51uq9DJI6rp1GwINvg==&ch=nAhRrLQhsT66DX3sNJ_NzlRqZECrJm4TLIgYWt2Rn9Rc9TBVYojkjQ==
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